
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS?
IViUltftl Cow or flcld peas ol .til vari¬

eties, name louts' prices mill wini
triples of what you have m offer.

I P. Walters, i .a'¡t ange. N. C.

LOST
LOST Wednesday iiïgh» the 10th. In

or between Anderson and Midland
Shoals on Savannah river, one yel¬low folding pocketbook contain in«*,
r> iheeku aggregating uliout î- ISO.-
Ol). Reward if returned to W. W.
Powell ut Chere (uni Bottling Co.
Anderson, S. c. 0-13-tf.

LOST on Interurban car hu t Sunday
morning between Anderson and
Greenwood, ¡i bu'ucli tit keys with
name, .lohn Kl Ilott, 1122 Broad St..
Augunla, Ca. Finder return to
Olympia Candy Co.. Anderson, S. c..
nnil receive reward.

FOR SALE
For Stile If you want mírale of soda

for spot of future shipmen! lt will
pay you to communicate with us
before placing your Hitlers. Ilarby
Ü Co.. Brokers, Importers. Healers,
al! fertilizers, Sunder, S. C.

FOR RENT
For Kent-The entire second

* floor
of the Pepper building ph West
Whitner street. Reasonable rates.
Apply to Anderson Lodge 1J. P. O. KS.

Elks. C-2t-tfd
FOB UKNT-Furnished bouse for

rent during the months of July anti
August. All modern .conveniences,
on car line, and . very desirable
neighborhood For. nvtea and forth"
er Information i\Pply at 220 Green¬
ville street or PUPift 121. G-2G-4t.

YKTKKINAKY KT^jllON-Dr,-L. H.
Snider. Ollice at The Fretwell CO.'H
Stable, Anderson, S. C.

T/y "Oak Park," in tho midst of most
picturesque mountain section nfl
western ? çrth Carolina*, excellentboard, pure mountain spring water
piped to house. $j> per week and up.
E." E. Lowrance, Proprietor,'Hendcr-
sonvllto, N.« Cv. R. "fe. '
_:_n__!_;_
SHINfii/KH-I ,bave 250.0*00 unbind

long leaf yellow pine shingles fttr
Bale, cut 1-2 In. by 4in. by ISin.
pr-cked 100 to bundle, price F. O. B\
Columbia, No. 1 aîî hearts $4 perM,, No. 2, heart and sop $2.25 per
M., cor lots or lesa.
SHAW ARCADE, Columbia. S. C.

lwk.

Other People Own
their Homes

Hnvo they been more fortunate thnti|
you or hnve they been more thrifty?
Well.' the difference ls this: you have
been paying rer:t while thoy were pay¬
ing for their homo. Yours still be¬
longs to tho other man, though you
.might hnvo paid for lt.* Your friend
gut what be paid for and owns bis
borne.

i
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME IN
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

E. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,
Pres. V.-Pres.
W. F. Marshal!, Secy.

BOILERS,, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES', REPAIRS-

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
j .. Au cir ta. Go.

SftlTitffor Protest* Treaty;
Washington,- jbüe..- 2G.VrSendtor

Smith Of Mlfchlgán, töday > cbqtlnued
His fight against tho propose 1" treaty
with Ntcarauga by. presenting tu Ute
Senate a cablegram., -from.-Salvador

Ïroteeting" against suoti-in' jconvsritianjt, wasvunderstood the Salvado,-;
doreun protect. was-unSed. on the fy ct
that Salvador in greatly interested tn
th« Galt ot Fonseca whero the United
States is to get cobcesslons for.a m.-
ta) bone If pie tr«5pty ls rntined,

SPLENDID SPEAKERS
COMING OH JULY 6

TRUSTEES ASSOCIATION OF
ANDERSON SCHOOLS

DR. WARD SPEAKS

Miss Eva Hite, President of Rural
School Improvement Associa¬

tion Will Also Attend

Win II it was lin t iteleriiiine«! that an
asno» lal ion < >i Anderson county school
tm lees would ha .1 Knot! laing lo hnvt:
lim K!I a .med lo meet willi populur
favor..:.<> fm a titi trustees wi re cpi)-
( »TU cd, add after Ibu association wu;i
formed li was : 0011 men thal it would
lie II favor io; improving educationalI condition; in Mils coui.ly. The lev.
meei inga held have been productive ni
much i.ood nod now ?.onie:' the bes

';.' '.tiri; that the usroelnllon has everitold, the rm -Hug which la to luke
pillee mi .Inly »i.

Mise liva iii'', who is president o'
the Hurd ;'.< hool ruiproVcuidtii naso
elution, ol' South Carolina, ha. accept¬
ed the invitatio!! to h piereiu and de¬
liver an addi ess and sim hui: made ile!Inite.anuouv uncut (hal she will ul-
teijjl.

!).. J. Lal'.: nc« Ward, head of lin
ra ri ltut ion work of, the Slate | hui rd <.
llealtli and ono ni the heal Known ell-
Isenu in the Slate, ha: uecepted an in¬
vitation to atetnd the meeting ¡'.nd he
will tt~pcu!< I«; Un- trustees ulong linen
i I interest to them. By following Dr.
Wiinl'i advh ". the Anderson'trustee;!
..ill he ole to do much iii th" way of
improving b'auitary conditions in Hie
eouu I ry a liooln .

.1. IC. Swearingen, superintendent oí
education, Inf also Icen invited io m-
t »ntl and .Mi. Swearingen has written,
raying thal ho will make every possi¬ble eflori io gel hete and (hat he
hopes io attend.

I1! the AnderrOn coiluty trustues aro
awake to (heir duty, every school will
le represented when the meeting ls
railed lo order in I ho court house 0:1
J v.ply 0. This will he a meeting worthwhile and it will ba a Iqng Lime be-
10..' another uppoitunity liku Uti:
ames to Amie; son.

NO LACKOFNEW
TEACHERS HERE

Number of Certificates To Teach
Have Been Mailed Out From

Superintendent's Office ¡

lt does nol neem that lhere will be
any lack of new school teachers in
Anden on county for the next session,
instead of being a.' Bearee as they
have been in limes gone hy. it now
i rums timi there may he more than
will he able lo Hud situations in the
immediate section, if one is to judgetroni Hie number ol' teacher's ccrtiii-
catcr. mailed out yesterday by J. lt.
Pelton,' county uupúrliiteúdcnt of cd-
ttcai iou.

In May. the regular teachers' exami¬
nation waa "held in'tho Anderson
court boure und rince that time the
hoard hus been hurd al work OM the
paperr. correcting them anti deter¬
mining tis to who deserved certificates.
The following ls the olhciul list as
shown by th«! hooks fat the county su-
pci-iiitendent: l»v. M. Shockley. Green¬
ville: Clara Di Newton. Liberty; May
Veargln, Iva; Neille Simmons, Ander¬
son; Maude Drake) liorna Path1; Uuth
M. Taylor. Gilbert; Annie. Lewis, WU-'
li&mstoii; lluhy Picquet ic. Lowndes-
vlitc;'Lola Copeland. Cheddar; Annie
Bqhtty, Anderson; Lorena Kay. Bel¬
ton ; Janie .W.I..011. (lonalde; Sarah \V.
Cobb, Prizer and Neille Newton, Lib¬
erty.
Members of the county l>ourd say

thu' at tho lust session wen1 all good
and reflected credit upon the appli¬
cant!; for certificates,

*OUNG^^MÄiNWAS
GIVEN FREEDOM

Clarence O'Donald Gave Bond
In Sum of $500 to Appear and
Answer Charge of Forgery

Clarence O'lionahl, a young man
well known around tpwu. war releas¬
ed yesterday Hom the Anderson coun¬
ty Jail on bond of $500 and will appear
nt l he next lem» ol' the Court of Gen¬
eral Scsrion.s to answer the chargeOf forgery. It will be rcmem a-red
that O'Donald was arrested sd 'Oral
<lay.s e; 0, charged with having cashed
a check ut the Peoples' Bank for
$14.50, tho signature on the check bc-! lpg that of u well known depositor! of this institution,

j 'When arraigned yesterday thc young
mun waived his preliminary and ar¬
ranged thu bond as stated.

BOBAH ltFAPY Ti) FIGHT

Senator IVtll Piare Stone In Path ol
AppropriationH.

\Vu9hl*ARton, Juno SG^nothT rf»m-
obiing block, bj tba patb of ea
sago ol appropriation bills aga
river 'pndharhor,. bill» tho. Ho^cillei"pork barrel" measure. The bill n.s re.
ported lo ' thc senate carries abou:
$r>.Vii0(».00O, nn increase ovor tin
house bill of about 510,000,000.
Senator Hurten, another repu' Heat

already has criticised tho measure ii
à,Minority' report, and it was under

;t stood tonight ,other republican senat
>'0.ra may Join'] these ; two. Aitliougl
de.mocratf probably'; will be ah'c I'
muster more than erfough votes'to pu
the. measure through, a determine«
handful'pf opponents can ca.u;?e (t<,)»y
"- .>;: ri'

SCOUTS WILL HIKE ON

WILL I EAVE ANDERSON IN
ONE WEEK

TRIP ¡S POSTPONED

Voung WncJsmcríf Under Direc¬
tion of F. M. Burnell Will
Spend Week in thc Hills

T i -. i jia'nj!* of Hay Scouts in
Ami : i! <? organized only a rhorl

1 ¡li' -. luii uti' .?-.¡iii itiiiidiug iiial
..miitjrst-rs haye mai!" niel!

¡ ,.; ;. i ' -1 |.\ M. lin':;.ll. r.coutmiltie;, hu:: ci LcMiiluod lul;e Ilten*
IM ; M! itüthlc liiki- tlirougll
¡lie i;> .1 ni iiütais'" of North < ur-
ollta. i':::«.*y 11 visit apotr rotnewlial
.Mt ot ivitten putin* anil Un y will

\ lu i. noil gain amii:- oxpe-
; fi-: :.. v lo Mir train or motor
lout hil 'I ll boy; !' I.elievi that it
.,.i.! I« biggest l'i'lp ever rtaged,
¡uti] .v ,i ri" . i uaya (hat I hey an:
ab:.ut *

lt ', ! ,i plann« 'i lo louve Andcr-
e. i i *:t M':nd»y but ti:.-' ¡teout tnasler

wa¡ nia!.!.: to rumplet« till arrange
¡.i:*. :.'. .! b'Mi therefore become no-

< e> a.- < ;? Iponu Ihn trip one week
¡i-i ,.. i'..< party, eenie 1.1 r-trong.

ll .? .. .u t.-on one week from
>!"i"l king the ir.tin ftom ibis
:!ty I- H. ";..:! i. liiT.elilng (Lat point

I fie/ .; d!i embaí k and strike the -X
milo hike t.. :n VVuihnlhi io Lake Tox-

"jim th Catalina. Títere they will
c:i| .... I: shin,'' .uni lb«: other plcus-
uioj and itniusent' titi tor tteveral 'days
and Hum will be begun the ÎÎ5 mile
hike lo C'acr.ar'r Head ami from there
fie patty v. ill proceed oe to tho betid
of Ute tî. A- K. railroad.

Tin; day will be rpent In Unit vi¬
cinity and Hun they will begin the
b;i<l: ¡ip io IJrcenyillc. The Scouts
will hil:« nil tit- way bael: Into the
eíl> of Cir« etiville timi when that place
is roached, they viii board Hie train
lor Anderson, reaching this city ex¬
actly ope week from tiiclr departure.

Mr. Hornett saya that every one of
(he Scouts become« eiithurhntie when
thu nlit is mentioned and ho believes
II will la- a Mne thing for titi boy?.

'i le y j'lui» tc curry along enough
provisions to make the trip to the
mountain, hui lhere the' food for the
rc tilnt i tip will come fi om may depend
upon Ingenuity.

NEW MACHINE IS
READY FOR USE

Anderson Y. M. C. A. Will Soon
Begin. Showing Motion Pic¬

tures in Mills Of tho City '

The motion picture machine which
was purchased some weeks ago by
the extensión department of the An¬
derson Y. M. C. A. hus arrived and
Within the next lew days- will be put
to use in the. mill villages of the elly,
tt'eo exhibitions being given ut all
Ute recreation places of the mill peo¬
ple. Commenting on this achieve¬
ment, tho Textile Bulletin had the fol¬
lowing to say:
"F. M. Hut nett or the Y. M. C. A.

of the various null* in Anderson, an¬
nounced thai lite Y. M. C. A. will
la gin ti new line vi work in tho mills
In Ute near future. A moving picture
machlue has been purchased and the
be: t induMrial tilms thal can be shown
will be put on thu cativa.; for the bcue-
llt or Hie mill people.
"The machine har been ordered by¡Hie extension department of thc asso¬

ciation, and there will be irecjucnl ex¬
hibits given at all or the local mill
villages. The extension work in the
mill's «his year bau been particularly
rood. There have been all torts of
campaigns lu the mills; and the best
of all thc people, lu in the mills have
been persuaded to take a bigger in¬
terest in their homes. Under the di¬
rection of tho Y. Id C. A. tbcti! lins
been a clcun-up campaign In the mills
and a great amount of good lisa been
done. The object of the cumpaign was
to make tho, military conditions of the
uiillv.. bcttei ami to keep down tho
Hies.

"All possible breeding places of flies
were clenni-d.up and thc yards and tho
houses in thu nillir weçe also cleaned
lip. durden <vbrk hus bein specialized
upou this season and lhere aro many
linc gardens that have been grown
from seed furnished by the Y. M. C.
A. and the Interest in thu work has
been always kept up."

IVUKIÑG^ÍSKEY
CAUSES TROUBLE

Two Negroes Arrested By Sheriff
On Charges of Making and -

Selling the Beverage.

Ed Collins, a negro, is now in a cell
i at tho Anderson" county Jail pondering
over the-quest lon of whfcfhcr lt ls
better to have made no money nnd re¬
tained bis freedom or to have made

nstderable monyo and ho languish¬
es In-durance vile. To make a long* t-ory short. Collins is charged .with,making and selling liquor and when* he»la arraigned in court ho will find3 that he Imo a tough proposition on his
bands. John ÎlrwenporLvwho ic,»also1 a negro, wa:-, af zested Wednesday, on

1 tho samo eluírges but he hus succeed-
- ed In-raising bond, which was: placed
- at .^400 and ,har. been given hlr tree*
\ dom until »lin. r;ex.t, term, of cpurt..
i It will he remembered that the sher-t,'iff destroyed an illicit distillery .Wed-1 ncr day but could not lay his hands' on
?, Collins Just then,

'. 'h'-/.'.-A'' *'*i:>i1*;». ' '.

« The (unipalgn. o
o Til« SHtle campaign party ojo will I).' ul Dillon today, and will ojo resume at Darlington Monday, o'
o Tin1 candidate? for tin- sena! ojH speak at Hamberg today und o'
«i Monday mon' in to tho Interior o
o of thu state, beginning at ojo Wlniiskoro. ol
o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O

MOUNTAIN ROAD
TO BE IMPROVED.

W. M. Brown Write» of the j
Walhalla Route To

Toxaway

"Wc arc moving right along withthc road and hope by July I", to haveeverything completed," BUM* W. M\Hrowii. chairman of the Willhal lu I
good roads committee, in a loiter to!Commissioner Watson, discussing tho( 'ollimbla-Anderson- Walhalla- High-'lands and Luke Toxaway automobilehighway.
"On the liitli inst," says Mr. Brown,'"I went over this road from Will-'halla to Highlands. Ni C., and found!the road on the Howth Carolina side1

to be in good simpe with the excep-jlion of u few places, and they are,not very bad. for, as you know, the
Walhalla people have spent consider-'
able money in laying out and build-'
ing a road that will be both safe and
pleasant lo drive over. While we arc
¡?till at work and do not expect to
stop until we have the best road of
any section from the low country to'
the mountains, ycV there are still
needed improvements,
"When I reached thc Georgia linc,'

I found some road that will require,considerable attention before it will
be a first-clas'; road and yot theyhave done some splendid work and |so that it is now very little trouble
to go up the mountain. There is a
.cection of the Georgia side C'.at will
recluiré u lot of work to finish, bat
they now have a large squad of men
working thia part, being paid hy the
people oí Walhalla and Highlands.'Passing Hi rough this pnrt and com-,ing to the North Carolina line you
come to one of the best made sec¬
tions of the entire road, imd you!hardly realize thut you uro In tlfé
mountains or that you "ure climbingthe mountains. Thc Highland peopliiknow how to do things. *

. j"Again, referring to the trip of the
1.5th I will say that the trip was
made in a motor truck with five other
gentlemen, making the amount of
weight carried about l.ICO pounds. We
started from Walhalla at 12:1G
o'clock, making tho first lap, 12 miles, Iin just one hour, taking dinner ot'A. M. Brown's. We made the remain-'
der of the run of 20 miles (over the '

worst of the road) In three hours.'
making the entire time for the tripfour hours. The home run which was
made on the 17th, occupied three and
one-half hours. This would make the
round trip in seven and one-half hours
with a heavy motor-truck. Judgingby this five or BÍX hours would be
sufficient, time' to make tho round tripwhen the road Is In perfect eondl-jHon.

"We have a plan on foot to buy ,tjmotor truck and put on a dally round jtrip survlce from Walhalla to High'
linois every day. This would give,
your people in Columbia and from all
over tho State, a chance to run up
to thu mountains almost any day,jspend Sunday and get back to husi-Jness in a short time. Wc would not!
object to them spending Sunday In'
Walhalla. I will also state that the
Cashier's Valley road from Walhallu
to Cashier's, N. C., will be worked
out and v. il be a splendid road to that
section of tho mountains. I have
had a letter from Mr. Pell of Cash¬
ier's saying that they had made =

good road from Cashier's to thc'
South Carolina line, with 'ho excep¬
tion of -about one and á naif, milos,
and that this would soon be. made. 1
will also state that our end of this
road will be' worked out in a short
time, giving us two good rocd3 to tho
mótiniatús'.
"XO.v thai thesvj loads aro nearing

completion. I would r.usgest that y*. \
get^usv and l ave them posted ar.u
marked and 1 it th i p<".plo know
thrnugn The 5-inte. »hat; tiley can, now
reach tbo mountains via Walhalla.

"1 wilt be glad to hear room you as
to what you think will be best just at
this time;"

REPORTS RENDERED

Carranga*)* Committee on- Benton's
Heath Has Finished Work.

(By Associated Press.)
On Board General Carranza's Special.Train. Bound for Monterey, June 25. j

-Via Laredo, Tex.. , Juno 26 -The jcommission appointed'*by General
Catrranza to Investigate the deaths ot
William H. Benton, an Englishman,;and Gustayu8| Bauch, an.-American,
both oi whom lt «was esaer^ed were
executed, presented itr/jeport in each,
cdse to General carranga; today, but
Ufe result ot tho investigation was
not mide piubtlo. j I
General Ramon FrauBtro, president;

of the commleslon, declined to state
on whom the commission bad fixed the,
respot»fi,bltity for th« deaths of Benton
abd Bëu'cb," whether each,. bad been
triedVV military court before exe¬
cution! what tho* charges were \on
which they wero executed, ''.whether
tho commission had! advocated' tho
paymeat of indemnities for their death
bf other, letalis of tte. report.. The
other two membere ot the commission
Miguel Lara and Mattoe! Silva also
were, silent.,. .,.,,', ...

Before leaving for Monterey General
Carranza. also received á dispatch
stating' that General Trinidad Rodri¬
que* died last night of wounds re¬
ceived; In tlie taking of, Zacatecas,

FARM CHAUTAUQUA
FOR WILWTON

BIG UNDERTAKING FOR
THAT PLUCKY CITY

AUGUST 5TH TO 7TH
The Southern Railway Dairy Car
and Other Interesting Exihi-

biis Will Be There

Willi.inistou la to hnvo ti Chautau¬
qua In August. Tltis good town atnt-
ed thc Chautauqua spirit lu this sec¬
tion and is putting on something new.
lt "Farmer's Chautauqua.'' Tho fol¬
lowing from the Willlaniston wcet'lyNewt- will bc or interest:

Tin» llrst Farmers Chautauqua of
the South will be held here in thc
park August '5th, 6th «nd 7th. It in
tho enrncst wish of tlioso Interested in
tIiis Chautauqua that every utan en¬
gaged in farming ih this communitywill be on hand and being your fam¬
ilies with dinner prepared to stay r'J.
day. There will he instructions and
exhibits to entertain** the whole fam¬
ily. A cordial and urgent Invitation
is also givon to chose in other counties
to be with .us.
This Chautauqua is the first ever

held in the South and it is only made
hy tltc Southern Fnllway with the aid
of the Williumston Chamber of Com¬
merce that we are able tu have such
an exhibition for tho .-mors.
Among thc Interes .nj: feat uren of

this occasion is the Southern Railway
dairy car, to demonstrate tho latest
and sanitary methods pf dairying und
wlH have their best farm demonstra¬
tors here to lecture on different moods
of farming.
Some of the laruest farming Imple¬

ment company's will have on exhibi¬
tion some of their latest farming Im¬
plements. Tho canning process will
¡.Iso be d"M un rated which should
greatly Interest every hou-e-wlfo.
These with other demonstrations will
be presented to tho pcoDle during
these three days, so let every one
prepare to tv> present and be instruct¬
ed along Hies? lines.
At night a moving picture fenfire

will be conducted showing the differ¬
ent methods of farming in tlils and
foreicrn countries.
Remember that everything 13 free.

So let everybody cotne and enjoy
thenn three days' with the Chautau¬
qua at Willam.-ton, August 5th, 6th
t.nd 7th.
We hone to in the next weeks is-

nue to give the Chautauqua program
In full.
The Chamber-.of Commerce and

Southern. -Ry. have,succeeded in get¬
ting some of the be»t Government
men to be here. j

SPEAKIV OF THF, WKATHF.lt
Dr. Eugene H van ts or Pendleton

was in tho city yesterday looking
younger and sprier than any one of
his boya, lie has recovered from an
attack of appendicitis and also from
a stuv at Glenn Springs. He says the
water there Is wonderful and made
a new person of hlm,^ but the heat
was terrific. And he added that tho
first night he got home he had to
sleep under cover.

air. H. H. Russell, thc weather ob¬
server for this section, stated yester¬
day that never in his experience had
there been euch extreme weather in
.lune, nor had the high temperatures
prevailed for ruch long periods and
so persistently. The thormomcter at
his place)| Wednesday regist<t|-cs a
maximum of 104 and Thursday 106.
He says that is the highest ever re¬
corded here, and thc average for Juno
will be several dogrôes above the av¬
erage for the month.

Mr.- Er. D. Kay thc well Jtnówn mer¬
chant on the <'granfite row"1 glv t
some consolation. He says that he
has observed for many years, that
June 1B our hottest month, with, the
highest temperatures. Some timen
September heat Is felt tho most be¬
cause lt }s accompanied by humidity,
but Jaine is really tho hottest month.
In this particular soctlon, and he ex¬
pects to see relief later on.

LICHTOlMÄP.V
UP INTERURBAN

Train JJeh-tyed on Piedmont &
Northern Linea Thursday By

Electrical Disturbance

Passenger.- arriving in Anderson on
Thursday night over the Piedmont &
Northern Lines tell a harrowing tale
of the awful affairs they encountered
When between Greenwood, and .'Bel-
toh, coming up on the last car. It
seems that everything was going love¬
ly abd the passengers enjoying. the
flñe,bréese until suddenly thora carno
a terrille c.Jap of thunder abd tho
lights in vthe; car went crasy.\ Ono
paraenger said that they turned to
all colors of, the rainbow and then
there, was darkness... .-.,The crew got out lanterns from va¬
rious places and started an investi¬
gation* but they wore not..successful
In finding a remedy, for the trouble,Therefore, one of tho ?'. crew had towalk from the place where the break¬
down occurred on to the nearest tele¬
phone connection and Inform Helton
uftheir trouble.

lt so haj/encd that trainmaster'
Crosby was at Belton and be took
charge of a freight euglah there, pull¬
ing Hie train into Helton and thc Ahriderson people, arrived, here . at .1
o'clock yesterday morning, being k

on
..the Way over fro, bpure. For a ir:|tíL
'¿n tho P. & Ñ. to b* ,two. hours Jeff.,ls something very tinustfal abd there'
.was a little uneasiness until the cause
ot the. ^rouble waa ¿nade known,

Airy Neckwear
Summer Neckwear in silk and Tub Tie». Novelty
Bows.'

,
Nc tv Linc of Wash FourMn-Hands just

arrived, faim Beach Suite, Belts io match. Flan¬
nel and Serge Trousers. Gotham $1.00 Shirts,
Plain Whites and all colors.

Order by Parcel Post.

T. L. CELY COMPANY

Are You In Need Of Any
Ice Tea or Iee Cream Spiooris?

»

Don't try to do without tlieso when thry cnn hr had uta
rcuHonnhlc price. Wv carry a stock of thc latest pst-
tern's in sterling and silver pluto.

JOHN M HUBBARD & COMPANY
Ii« North Main Street.

Where Quality is Always Higher Than Price.

A Safety Vul. Kit
$3.5C

Smokeless, Sootless,
for Tubes and Cas¬
ings.

NO
OPEN FLAME

REPAIR YOUR OWN TIRES

1 Todd Âuto Shop
Phone 226 : : Anderson, JS. (J.

S SHINGLES

Has recently saved two houses from fire. One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McCiilly StreeVowne'd by N. C. Burriss. This
is well worth considering when you build a new
house or need ä nev/ roof. Insurance is less where,
you usejBurriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. See
us before roofinjg.your Houses or phone us and we¬
win come to see you.

I? T. & mm
THEY W0N*T FALL OPP

when provided with a pllp tíját. ¡fita"
your own hose. Classes that won'tshake off are a specialty with us, and
you don't havo tb tia" thom on, either".That's only oho Ot their advantages.The bestJd that we fit them accbrït»*ly to your eyes. We (àrè, experta tn
testing oyo?, for tue : glasses wocharge from $3.00 id $Md aid qoward;acoordimx to the style aöd trantp.. Re¬pairs 90 frames and parts 10 cents and
upward. t.

Dr. M; ft. CampbellXl? W¿2rWtiKr, 8L Orena! Floor

K * Ç"


